
(C.W.9. November 6, 1968)

Davis said that the fish culture station was designed
to raise enongh Atlantic saimon to perpetuate the
salmon runs of the River. Exctensive facilities are
also beirig provided to trap and transport mature fish
over the Mactaquac power dam for angling and natural
reproduction an the upper 'St. Joihn River.

The federal ininister pointed out that the Mac-
taquac station, which is tht first of its type in North
Amnerca, began to pntkiuce on a trial basis last
autumu. Hundreds of thousands of tiny sahinon *hich
emerged front eggs lest Jan'uary are no* being raised
to tht smoit or sea-going stage anid wi Il start their
dawnstream ru ta the sea in the next f ew months.
This is oniy a sinall start of a large operation de-
igrie4 to produceç 500,000 yong~ salmon. The total

selmon ru in the St. John River is estimated at
between 10,0~00 and 20,000.

OFFICIAL 1,ANGUAGES BILL

(Gongfiued front P. 2)

fedea assistance, and on the fora, and the mnathod
of constitutional ameadment.

Tht Coaference alsa .ata biished a continuing
cemmittet of officiaels which muet in May, July and
September anid will meet agi ext mnhThy are

prpaig for aohrmeeting of prime miaisters and
premiers whlçh willFbe held on December 16 to 18.

Toda's resolution describes the Offie Languages

Bifl hich wili provide for the imlmnaino h

wihnthe juisdition of <Parlaet As the resolu-

as he ffcie lagugesofCanada for .flpro

will also provide for the appointment of a Catu-
missioner of Officiai Languages with the duty of
ensuring recognition of the status af the two ian-
guages. It sets out for the first time the language
rights of citizens in their dealings with Parliament,
with the Federai Government and with federai insti-
tutions, andi the duties of thoàe institutions toward
the citizen tin iatters of language.

We do not claim that this bill wil take care of
ail of Canada's needs in respect of French and
English or other ianguages. It is important ta point
out some of the areas ta wlich it does not appiy.

It does not, of course, aniend the constitution. 1
have often stated my belief that such amendment lu
necessary to guarantee the fundamenta1 language
rlghts of our citizens. It does flot affect provincil
jurisdlction over the adminilstration of justice or any
other imatter withln provincial jurisdictlan. It does
contain an enabling provision relating ta proceedings
lu crimninaI matters, but discretion is left to the
courts over its Iiplewentation.

Il does not regulate the internai operations of
the Goverdneut. Other statutes and pofliy statenents
deai with suc matters as communications between
one govzernment employee and another and bi-
linguaismis a factor in employment.

In drafting it we have not ignored the practical
limitations of mapower and equipment. There are
provisions for periods of adaptation where necessary.
Tht bill does not require every goverument document
to be produced in bath languages ln certain cases
where production in one iaaiguage does nat vlolàte
the priaciple of equaity~ of satus.

Finally, inrlto t agaesohrta
English or French, the bill dots not diminish any
rigiits which Cndesmay enoy by law or customs.
It daos not, for exaeple, afecte righit of n'on-
Frenhspaig or nn-Englsh-peking deedns

in rimnelproceedlngs to testify inu their ownlan
guags ad t obaincourt intepreters....


